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,l;h lord Tulllbardlne of Che Egyptian
cavalry to examine the reena We came

at once to the ground over which the

T»< nty-flrat lancer* had charted. Its

jiccullar formation waa more apparent
m a second view. Looking from the

jpol where we had wheeled Into line
began lo gallop, it waa scarcely

I nlble to believe thata dkbor ornullah
ran right across what appeared to bo
a hiiiooth and unobstructed plain. An
advance of a hundred yards revealed
the nap and displayed atongdftch, with
rue ky sides steeply sloping, about live
fvi-t In depth and perhaps twenty feet
Hide. In this trench lay the bodies of
atout a dozen dead dervishes, half a

J J. ""l: « lln«» Af mflt
tin:: n npau uynivcjm «t.w

water bottle* dervish saddles and
broken weapons. The level ground
beyond was spotted with corpses. Half
a dozen horses, stripped, of saddles and
brldlei, made a brown Jumble la the
to li-round. In the centre a red. and
» Site iunce pennon, filing from a stick,
marked the grave of the fallen lancers.
A:;>1 :hat was all. Yet the place may

remarkable. At any rate a great
many ofllcers of all regiments had been

visit It. We rode on over the ridge
or ikllograph hill until we reached the
>pot where the dervish .column had. to
i.ime into the artillery fire. AJ1 over

the pround.on the averapj three yards
rt.were dead men clad in the white

and patched smocks of the faithful derThreedays of- burning sun
i.h .tone their work. The bodies were
molten to almost gigantic proportion*.
T* Ice as large M llvlnr men, they apl»arcd la ever? sense monstrous, The
more advanced hardly reierrtbled humanbeings, but rather Great bladders,
such as the native* use to float down
the Nile on. Frightful gashes scarred
their limb*, and great stains, once
crimson, covered their garment* The
eirfit was appalling. The smell redoubledthe horror. Keeping to windwardof the thickestclusters, we picked
our nay, and the story of the light unfoldedItself.
Here was where the artillery bad openedon the swarming masses. Men

had fallen In little groups of Are and
six to each shell. Nearer to the xareba
.about 800 yard*.the musketry had
begun to tell, and the dead lay scatteredabout.one every 10 yardsi Two
hundred yards further the full force of
the lire.artillery, Maxims, and rifle*.
had burst on th«m. In places desperate
rushes bod ben made and there the bodieslay so thickly am to hide the ground,
occasionally there were doiible fryers of
this hideous covering. Onc^I saw
them lying- three deep. In a space not
100 yards* square more ttian 400 corpses
lay festering. Can you Imagine the
postures Into which man, once created
in the imago of his Maker, had been
twisted. Here was where McDonald's .

bripade.three artillery batteries and
feveral Maxim guns.had repulsed the
Khalifa's attack. A great heap of ^
corpses lay around the spot where the r*
black flag had been captured. There "

was where the brigade had faced about "

to meet All 'Wad Hem and his 10,000
warriors. There, again, was where the ^
Baggara cavalry had made their last {
splendid charge to certain death. They
had ridden straight at the solid line of
havonets. and in the teeth of the storm
of projectiles. Every man had. galloped, «'
ct full speed, and then he fell shot, a
rolling1 over and ove.*-destroyed, not j,
conquered, by machinery. h
All this was bad to see. But worse j,,

remains behind; after the dead the
wounded. There may have been woundeddervishes among the heaps of slain;,
the atmosphere forbade approach.
There certainly were many scattered ft
about the plain. We approachcd theso
cautiously, and, pistol in hand, examinedtheir condition. Lord Tullfbardlnc
had a large water bottle. He dismountedand gave a few drops to each
until all was exhausted You must re- Is
member that this was three days after jc
the fight, and that, the sun .had beaten
down mercilessly all the time.

It would have been a grateiui Rignt 11

to have seen a large bucket of clear, tl
cool water before each shaking, feverish gfigure. That or a nameless man with
a revolver and a big bag of cartridges w

would have seemed merciful. Where w

there wa9 a shady bush four men had si
crawled to die; three had attained their 0object, the fourth survived. He was
shot through both legs, and. the bullet.
a Martin-Henry.had lodged In the right ti
kneecap. Tulllbardine examined the v
Injury. Presently he pulled out his
knife, and, after much probing and cut- ®

ting, extracted the buWet with a shoehook.Would you be further sickened Jby the horrors of the field? There was J.1
a man who had crawled a mile in three ,daj-y, but was yet two miles from the "

river. He had one foot; the other re- °

mined behind. I wonder if he ever J'reached the water he had struggled so
hard to attain. There was a man with *

both legs shattered. He hod dragged
himself along in a sitting posture, making,perhaps, 400 yards a day. Another Jhad reached the water and died at the
brim. .Lot us hope he had his drink
first. All this was three days after the ®

action. Y#>f niv Ronlomhfp wh»n n

week had passed, there were still a few jjwounded who had neither tiled nor
crawled away, but continued to suffer. ,

How had they lived? The women and "

the disarmed population of Omdurman ®

had been busy. Those who were from
the country around Omdurman had succorfrom their relatives or neighbors.
But It was bad for the man who had J1come from afar and had no friends. The
women would, perhaps, spare him a few ?
drops of water.enough to help him .

through the day.tout if he was a strangerthey would do no more. Thus It *

was that thene painful and shocking
case* occurred. s
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DE ROUGEMONT 18 OREIN, k

".Modern Koblttaon Crnion" lili'nlifltd by *

Ills Wife. vCorrespondence of the St. Louis Globe- r
Democrat: When the London* Chronicle a

published the statement of an old diver r
of Leeds, to the effect that lipuis do JRougmont was none other than Henri t
-"juw urein, or Australia, it correcuy
established the Identity of the man who b
has been setting all England-agog with
his stories of Crusoe-like life on a queer *
Island of the Mlcronestan archipelago, f
Mrs. Groin was mentioned Ihqlentally y

the narrative, but there was lack of 8

confirmation of the yarns that were
pun con-cernlng the lady'a marriage to 1

th* adventurer.
The missing chapter In the expos* of 1

r>reln, or De itougcmont, was supplied y

to-day by a letter from a Globe-Demo- \rr[it «. U...I V a nr I
.. i jjiviiuviii ni n/uiiv/, ii. n. »» » "

containing an Interview with tJie woman,and the details of her Husband's
early life.
The portrait whloh you have shown

me," »a1d Mrs. CJrein, after viewing the
MctuTe, 'Ms that of Henri Greln. I have
also heard from him from England,
'hrouch relative* residing there." Mrs.
OrMn then entered Into the particulars
of hor husband's assumption of the
name of De Itougernont. "Cecil De
H 'imemont," she explained, "was an old
churn of my husband's. Borne years ago
?h» two men were engaged In buslnem*
unions the Islands of the Pacific. Cccll
iifld< nly piwed out of Henry's life, and

' nm unaMe to say whether the man
died or Is still alive and living In Arwer

'K. us I have sometimes suspccted.
"The stories told by my husband are

not altogether new to me. When I first
mot him In Sydney ho was a pearl fisher,
snd he lined to tell somo queer tale# of
W* early life among the blacks. About
one year after meeting film wo were

s.

P
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The Spanish troops are to fee out
that it shall be even a week earlier. ,

is a daily sight now to 6ce the Spanish

iarried at Newtown. This was in 18R3.
lenrl used to relate stories of Northern
ustralia, and! tell of his adventures
lere. His*narratlves were fully as relarkableas those told by him to the
ondon people. He was well posted on
le peculiarities of thp natives, and promisedto speak a number of bush dia'cts.His body was scarred in places,
nd these old wounds he claimed were
lade by the knives and the spears of
le bushmen into whoso hands he fell,
nd was held captive for six months,
nd narrowly escaped death at their

T«e+ nfflv mv husband left
ome. presumably for New Zealand. I
a.ve not seen bim since."

AN INK DROP.
Cam* From the Sky and Kuockcd a

man Down.An Ocearrence In Karoaa
that Pnzzled tin flclcutlst*
"During my last trip west," began
ie traveling salesman, addressing the

tndlady, who, as usual in all dlscussinsor table dissensions, preserved a

i.ugwump neutrality, "I met in the coridorof the leading hotel in Oamaha
tiree gentlemen. One was a civil enIneerand surveyor; another was a
.aIi l.ninn natt'snanar man: thA third
Cli Miunu »»«-«»

'as an aeronaut and scientist A11 were

[rangers to one another at the time of
ur meeting, and, in fact, having met

iem singly, it was I who brought them
jgcther. After a few moments' conersation,while enjoying a pleasant
Ituatlon in that department of the hoelset aside for the amelioration of
lilrst, we discovered that we were gctIngalong like a set of old cronies, and
nally concluded to foster our growing
ltlmacy by a quiet little game of.of
ominocs, maybe, only It wasn't. So we

epalred to a secluded room and were

jon deep In the absorbing Intricacies of
form or amusement xnucu in vuguc

ut west.
"Now, on the broad, rolling: eollar
rhlch the civil engineer wore was a

upe black stain. I was surprised to see

man otherwise so faultlessly dressed
0 careless about this most important
copssory, and could not restrain the
icllnatlon of mv wondering eyes to
pst upon that defacing blot. Perhaps
e r.oticed how frequently mv conemninffglance strayed to the spot, for
ventually he loosened his necktie and
L*moved the collar.
"fJentlemen,* said he, "before we go
ny further, 1 want to tell you one of
tie most uncanny, Inexplicable advonuresthat ever befell me during a long
nd exciting careor In the west. You
ave all. no doubt, remarked this big

.nllxr? /T rnntf siii/ in
MICK SpUl UII 111y wnni » ...

lapsing that I put the collar on toilghtbecause I hod no other handy
rhich Is as comfortable). Well, that
pot Is the Indelible mark or a coallackrain drop which fell out of a clear
ky.a sky as cloudless and blazing
kith sun as ever an unfortunate mortal
weltered beneath In Kansas, where I
ras at the time this remarkable phe.omenonoccurred. Politeness. I am

wore, prevents you from laughing outightat th's statement, the apparent
ibsurdity of which warrants your enIredisbelief; but after I have related
he circumstances, perhaps you will at
cast be convinced of my sincerity In
lellevlng the phenomenon actually ocurred.
"August 6, ISM, I was standing at the
xact Intersection of longitude 100 deTees.no minutes, no seconds. The time
vas ten minutes, five and one-fourth
leconds past 12 m. I know It was the
xact Intersection of the meridian and
>arallel, for at tlwit point Is nn englleer'sbench mark, from which I was

unnlng a level. The details of time
vhlch may strike you as trifling and
innecessary, I remember, because T had
nut ntnnced at my watch, which has a

ipllt second hand. As fnr as (he eye
:ould rwich not a cloud was to be seen

jot a breath of air was stirring:. Atnospherlcrepose was complete. N'c
mman habitation was within five miles
*ot a human being tvas within the samr
llstance. for I had sent th« members o'
ny party back <o town for certain sup*
riles, and Information essential to ih<
progress of the work I then .had Ir
rnnd.
" 'At this time and place suddenly

here came a mighty roar and vloleni
|>uff of wind, which flung me to th<
?round. As I fell I felt the coal-blacli
alndrop strike my collar with n forc<
lltnost equal to that of n shot from e

[>lito1. Indeed, I imagined, from th<
xcltement of th'o moment, that u smul
ihot had struck me.
" 'Thero was no repetition of .(he roai

tnd olOW, It was all over.In the tentli o

i flecond. I rose to nay feet instant I3
find plucked off my collnr. Thore wai
the mark of Uic-bL&ck raindrop as yol

" f ..'

THE SPANISH LEAVING HAVANA,

of Havana, bag and baggage, by tho flra
\s the evacuation Is slow they have begu
transports loading and starting for hom

see It now.huge, mysterious and Irre
movable. At first I would not admi
even to myself the possibility of It be
Ing a raindrop, and attributed it t<
ann\n hitman nm»nf*v. Hilt. na I said, m
one was within Ave miles of me to m:
certain knowledge. Therefore, there wo
but one explanation, the coal black dro]
had descended from the skies. As to It
chemical composition, I know not.
have never had the oportunlty to havi
it analyzed, but feel that In the Interes
of spience and meteorological resenrcl
I must do so shortly. Then T shall tsk
pleasure In letting you know the results
"No sooner had the civil enginee

ceased to speak than the newspape
man Jumped to his feet, excitedly.

*1 can explain the mystery of you
blnck raindrop/ he cried. 'Gentlemen
this Is the most remarkable <hlng ii
the history of the west. That blacl
mark on our friend's collar 1s Ink.'
'"Ink!' repeated the civil engineer

fairly overwhelmed by ostonlshmen
and incredulity. 'How can ink posslbl;
descend from the skies?'

it UIUII t CUI1IC iiujli liic nivtci, net.

on the newspaper man. 'That drop o

ink which struck you on the collar cam
directly from my pen.'

"I confess I am somewhat of a 11a
myself, but I thought at the time tha
newspaper men could give me cards an<
spades and little casino and beat m

out. He saw what position ho was as
suming in our private opinions and has
teneil to set himself right.
" 'At the time you speak of,' contln

ued he to the civil engineer, 'I was sit
ting on a pile of sod on the open plain
Just Ave miles from where you stooc
That pile of sod had a stake driven 1;
it. evidently by one of your party, whlc
discovered to me that I was directly o
the thirty-ninth parallel, five miles fror
longtitude 100. I was writing a lette
descriptive of Populist emotions an
their relation to the rapid growth o

whiskers, and had Just raised my pe<
from the Ink bottle. (I Invariably writ
from a bottle, as fountain pens are s

unsatisfactory). As I held the pen ou
to shake a great drop of Ink from it
points a spent cyclone traveling In a'
undevlated line along the paralle
struck me and tossed me several fee
away. I still retained possrsslon of th
ni»n nrwl n»>vpp lnstncr siirht of the dl
rection of the cyclone, I saw the Ink
drop speeding due west, the only bit o
color to murk the terrific breeze.
" 'The cyclone had still sufficient en

ergy, I promised, to carry the drop a
the same distance from the oarth fo
five miles and more, and as the eleva
tlon where It was taken up by the cy
rlone corresponds with that of your col
lar. It was undoubtedly my ink whJc!
struck you.'

A Oriod Story.
NewYork Tribune: Here is a s>ton

told of Patrick O'Mara, a private in tin
Ninth regulars: Not long ngo he wen
to the colonel, who was a severe disci
pllnarlan, for a two weeks' leave of ab
sence,

Well," mid the colonel, "what d<
you want a two weeks* furlough for?'
Patrick answered: "My wolfe is ver:

sick, and the children are not well, am
if ye didn't mind, she would like to havi
me home for a few weeks to give her i
bit of assistance."
The colonel eyed him for a few mln

utes, and said: "Patrick, I might gran
your request, but 1 got a letter fron
your wife this morning saying that sh<
didn't wuntyou at home; that you wer
a nuisance and raised the devil when
ever you were there. She hopes I won'
let you have nny more furloughs."
"That settles It. I suppose 1 can'

get the furlough, then?" said Pat.
"No; I'm afraid not, Patrick, 1

wouldn't be well for me to do so unde
the circumstances."

It was Patrick's turn now to eye th
colonel as he started for the door. Stop
ping suddenly, he snld:
"Colonel, can I say something to yei?
"Certainly, Patrick, what Is It?"
"You won't gel mad* colonel, if I sa;

It?"
"Certainly not, Patrick; what Is It?
"I want to say there are two splend

id liar* in this room, and I'm one o
them. I was never married In my loife,

TEN thousand demon® gnawing- awn
at ono'n vitals couldn't lie much wort
than the tortures of Itching piles. Y<
there's a euro, loan's Ointment neve

^
4

lt«ll«>f In Mix lloura.
Distressing Kidney ami ljladder d!i

eat" relieved in six hours l>y "New Qict
South American Kidney Cure." It Is
r.reat purprlso on account of its exceei

iriR promptness In relieving pain In blui
der, kidneys and hack, In mulo or f«

r male. Relieves retention of water n
r most Immediately. If you want qulc
' relief and euro thin 1h the remedy. So!

by it. 11. List, druggist, Wheeling. V
i Vn. tf&l

i
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11 of January, and Blanco haa promised
in to move their men and horses; and it
10.

; The International -Sunday School Lesson.
November 87, 1898. Proverbs IV110*10.

jTrmpernlie® l<cs«oit.

it The Old Testament Is not old.^ It is
s virile and practical In Its application to

jj current life. No better illustration of It
I than the Book of Proverbs, aptly called
e the philosophy of life and the sanctiflJ

cation of common sense. These pithy
J periods stand as substitutes for cxtend!.ed arguments. They stick in memory
r like arrows in a target. The book is
r splendidly broad.

* It does not harp or

r lecture. It breathes the kindliest of
i, spirits. While sufficiently specific for
ft practical purposes, It as a rule, deals
* with general principles. For example,
. -the intemperance against which it anlimadverts is not merely thp unrestrain..ed use of intoxlcuting liquors, but that

self-indulsence which manifests itself
I in many repulsive and destructive
f forms. Though this book of proverbial
n philosophy hurls its javelins with uti-

erring aim at various vices, it Is readily
- admitted that it casts more at drunk-
t enness than any other. The best ternjipcrance tract in the world could be
e made up of these Solomonic aphorisms,

printed without note or comment
I Old? Yes, three thousand years old,,

but far from effete. They picture the
costliness, fjhncnefulness, usefulness,

I dealiness of intemperance in a manner
unsurpassed. The glory of tho Bible Is

I* that It does not merely animadvert.It
straightway presents the antidote. It

u does not only criticise, it cures. It afnfirms wisdom in the heart to the sovnereign safeguard against temptation of
r every sort. The way of wisdom loved
rl and adhered to insures safety.and lib-
lf erty, <00! tuo ireesi are inose mosi

n obedient to law.> They are «ot "etraltpened." They do not stumble. They
0 live In the best sense of the word. Othter3 exist. Here Solomon waves a red
H lantern across the path of disobedience
n to low. "Enter not!" "Go not In!"
,j "Avoid!" "Turn!" "Pass!" The contrast
t 'between obedience and disobedience Is
0 that of sunrise and midnight.

.lloulo From Commentaries.

f Hear: Look at the result of the two
courses of life. Com. Com. My son:

- These Instruction* are addressed In
t fatherly tones to all youth., Delltsch.
r Years many: Because kept from the
- vices which shorten men's days. Gray.
- Steps not straitened: Ample room. J.
- F. B. Instruction: Let her be wrapped
h up In the very center of thy affections.

that she may spring to every desire.
Clarke. Enter not: Our teacher, like a
faithful guide, having shown ua the

j right paths, warns of the by-paths into
, which we are In danger of being drawn.
t Henry. Go not: Soon as sensible of
. mistake, retire Immediately. Ibid. Pass
. away: Speed for It. Clarke. They sleep

not: As a man given to sin cannot rest
j from sinning. Whittle. Shining light:
. Llsht of the rising sun. Gray.
r

IThe Tficheri Qn!ver«
a 1. Here Solomon appears In noblest
i form, greater far than when directing

fleets and caravans, building temple or
receiving queen; or writing sonnets and

t proverbs, or discoursing on natural bisitory. There Is here the loftiest moral
c purpose; n paternal and persuasive apopeal to virtue. Tie seeks to shelter and

caution the Inexperienced and tempted,
t 2. The broadness of the Bible Is Illustrated.Here is a Temperance lestson" In which Intoxicants and drinking

are not mentioned. The book deala
t mainly with principles. i

r 3. Obedience Is liberty. It may not
always seem so. Look at that railroad

Q track. How stiff, straight, narrow! How
. constrained the vehicle which traverses

It! Step aside and let the "limited ex»press" pass! Do you call that bondnpc?The contrary! Conformity to the
y track gives speed, comfort, safety.

intra! mica ! Itching Plica,
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itch-

>f Ins nnt! stinging; mom ai mgni; worse
" by scratching. If allowed to oontfniio

tumors form, which often hired and ulva rate, becoming very sore. SWAYNE'S
* OINTMENT stops tho Itching and

bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most
cases removes the tumors. At drugKlets,or by mall, for r.0 centfl. Dr.
Swayno & Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
nil substitutes. tthi&w

t CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bmjoo's Beadtcbe and ladigestioi Core
! the onlja»rrmedy on the market that
will cure tviry form or lfeadache In 3 to
10 minuie*. /forwt indention, ftlmtiJaiothe neiVe* and build un the sy«tem.
It shcuid be in every hom»» and ev- >
traveler's gripsack. At alt Druggist*.
26 cur»s, 25c.

.

FXKAKCE AITS TBADS.
Th j Fralnrti «f Ihe floury and Slock

y* rk»t«.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25..Money on call

4|fcidy at 2(72% per cent; last loan 2*4
-j!Jr cent. Prime mercantile paper Srstt
ft per cent. Sterling exchange eaty,

Bflth actual business In bankers' bills
t 14 819^^4 85 for demand and at

p|4 81%<?4 82 for sixty days; postal rates
U W&Q4 83 and 84 86ttA 86%. Commercialbills |4 81(M 81%. Silver certificates.
604@61%c. Bar silver 60 3-16c. Mexl-
can dollars 46%c. i
The action of the stock market to-

day was suggestive of a process of
rather elaborate and cautious testing.
The powerful allied Interests wh{ch
H«vp ipd the recent bull camDaicn re-
fralned from buying: on & large scale
to-day and It seemed to occupy the po-
sltlon or lookers-on at the profit taking i
sales in progress, standing ready, .how-
ever, to come to the support of their <
favorites in the event of their being too
hard pressed. Profit taking was very
clearly In evidence in the Atchison is-
sues, the Federal Steel stocks. People's 3
Gas, Southern railway preferred and a

number of others upon which the recentadvance has been sufficient to \
make profits attractive. The selling
pressure was by no means urgent In
these stocks which showed a decided
falling off from the recent degree of \
activity, except Atchison preferred. But
they were clearly Indisposed to advance.The Northern Pacific stocks <

maintained their recent drooping tendencypending the result of further conr
sultations between Northern Pacific and
Oregon Navigation authorities looking
to the adjustment of the dispute over
division of territory. It was significant j
that the stocks of other railroads vital-
ly interested in tne controversy were

Inclined to advance. The Union Pacific
stocks were strong, the common gaining1% and Oregon Short line rose over
a point. Great Northern on the other
hand, lost a point. There was evidence *
of manipulation at some points, no
doubt designed to counteract the profit
taking elsewhere and to sustain the *

market. This was most flagrant In the
Reading Issues. The first preferred
stock closed unchanged from WednesIday, after having been over three points
abovo the parity of Wednesday's cloa- ,

Ing In London this morning, 1% per cent '

above at the opening here and 1% per
cent below during the course of the af|ternoon trading. The movement in the
other coalers was Insignificant,although
efforts were made to convey the impressionthat the movement In the Heading
securities was due to coming favorable
developments In the coal trade. There
were also very positive elements of j
strength at a few points, notably In <

Baltimore & Ohio, Louisville, St. Louis
& San Francisco second preferred and *

Greatwestern preferred B, Erie first
preferred and Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, j
Chicago & St. Louis preferred also sfiow
gains. Lake Erie & Western preferred
and Chicago, Indianapolis preferred
showed gains of 1% and 3 respectively.
The movement in Baltimore & Ohio was

peculiar in that the old stocks and the
new common deliverable when Issued
rose 2% per cent each, while the new j
preferred- when Issued which Is restrictedto dividends of 4 per cent, reacted ,a
small fraction. Manhattan advanced to
par, but closed at 98% and Sugar turn-
ed weak after early strength. Tobacco
also lost over 2 points. The closing was

generally firm and the net changes art
mixed.
The bond market was much Ipss ae-

tlve than recently and shared in the
irregularity of the stock market. Total
sales, 14,270,000.
United States 3s, the new 4s

old 4s registered advanced % per cent In
the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

448,200 shares.
STOCKS AND BOND QUOTATIONS.*

U .S. new 3s 105% Ore. R. & Nav.. 50
U. S. new 4a repr.127% Pittsburgh 172
do coupon 127?,. Reading 18% !

U. S. 4s reg lll'fc do first pref... 44%
do coupon 112% Rock Island 1(M i
do seconds 8S% St. Paul 113%

U. S. 5s reg 11N4 do preferred...162%
do Ss coupon...112^ St. P. & Omaha. 86%

Pacific 6s of '95..102H do preferred...16>
Atchison NT* Southern Pac... 25%
do preferred... 4.r»!ji Texas & Pac.... 15%
Bal. & Ohio 5<& Union Pacific... 3GH
Can. Pacific 85v$ do pref 6S%
Can. Southern... 54% WabaHh 7%
Central Pacific.. 28 do preferred .. 22%
Ches. & Ohio 23% Wheel. AL.B... 3%
Chi., Bur. & Q...119V4 do preferred... 18 f
Chi. & Alton 160 Adams Ex 106
Chi. & N. W 141*4 Amer. Express..145
do preferred ..189 U. 8. Express... 44

C. C. C. & St. L.. 4114 Wells Finto .123
do preferred.... 8S Am. 8pirits 1134

DeJ. & Hudson do prefenrd... ^3<%
un'ii, of w ,jiir» ami, ivusvi.-v.,..t«i'j

Don. & Rio (?.... lfi$ do preferred...127
do preferred.... 62 Qol. F. A Iron.. 22*i

Erie (new) 13'i do preferred... 77
do first pref.... 37^ Gen. Electric.... 83

ttockfngr Valley.. 3 Hllnals Steel 104
Illinois Central.. 11 IVi L^nd 34
Lake Erie & W. IVM do prcf«Trod...lJOH
do preferred .. 63 Paflrlc Mall 37

Lake Shore 1.03 People's Gaa....lC[*:,i
Lou. & Nash.... 61?f, Silver Cer 6(H4
Mich. Central....ICS Suj?ar 121*4
Mo. Pacific 361fc do preferred...111^4
N. J. Central !»1 Tenn. Coal A I.. 20
N. Y. Central....Iimi U. S. Leather ..

Northern Pac.... 40«A do preferred... 67
do preferred.... 7.7i', Western Union. 93U

All assessments paid
BrtmlatnflTi and Pcot liloiti.

CHICAGO.All the grain and provisionmarkets appeared to be suffering
from too much turkey and mince pie
trimmings to-day. Dullness was the
nile and prices declined. Wheat showeda loss of %<8»6c. Corn closed He
lower. Oats are n shade lower. Provisionsdeclined 2H©5c.
For a few brief moments following

the opening wheat made n show of
strength somewhat surprising In view
of the weakness shown by foreign
markets. Liverpool aavisea » uecuuu 3
of %d before business started here and 4
London reported English nnd foreign $
wheat difficult of sale at 6d decline. The
cash situation, however, apparently
overshadowed foreign weakness for the «

time being. A reported sale of 6150,000
bushels cnsh wheat at St. Louis for Immediateshipment, nn amount one-half
of the total available supply at that u

point caused a moderate amount of 1

covering by the small fry and In the t
absence of any particular selling prcs-
sure, the openlntf prices were maintain- r

ed for a short time. May started %<??> \

V+C higher at 66%^66%c. December 11

opening unchanged at 67W8i67%c. But c

the market soon turned weak. Perhaps t>

the biggest factor In trading was the t

figures on the Argentine exportable sur- '

plus. They were widely at variance, t
London cables giving the estimates at 1
from thirty-seven to 60.000.000 hushels. 1
Hut even the lower of these amounts *

was far In excess of last year's exports, «

and this fact had Its effect. Northwest
receipts were 1,463 cars, compared with (

I.fi25 last week and 1,842 n year ago.
Chicago receipts were 131 cars, two of
contract grade. Though showing some ij
falling off. the receipts were heavy
enough to s&ggGst that the hlhdrrince to j
country shipments earned by the Into
storms had been about overcome. T*i^
to about 11 o'clock trade was very depressed.The biggest traders favored
the bear side, and their selling though
not particularly heavy, was influential
In causing scattered liquidation by the j
crowd and in contracting the buyingde- <

mand. December developed the most i
weakness, selling off to file, May decliningto The market
showed signs of recovery for a timo
following that decline. There was a

large cash business done here, 500,000 3
bushels being reported taken, though
2(10,000 bUHhold was all that could bo dofinitelyconfirmed, ami the seaooard
claimed eighty loads taken for export.
Thin stopped tho liquidation In a dogrfco
and cncouraned buyers, prices rccovcr-

In? to 47ii<M?Uc~^^|Briber and io
8<*G«7*c for Ma>^|ntriho last halt £hour's trading »upjw|N6p» almost totallywithdrawn fmHB» market. althoughnothing no^>f3isWnrt8h nature _

d«vr'.oped ard pr'oW*|fiWr}'t.* declined, t
Flral prlc*># were boU^m,P*ervptitrclosing at ind May at

Corn iv.i.j woj'c. dartjwr the greater
r<vrt of rather a ®MtivSfci?'n?i. Lival ^bells did cons I d n rablf llQUh? a t ton intho J

expectation of a larger movement in the
immediate future. 'StOtfdisr cables help*
ed the market auth<*jtiBftrt. The spiiboardreported sixty toatJMakrn for ex- e<

po^t. and a good locl<l $||tfl' uuslnesa was
done.Receipts 22# JIWO May rdrigpd "I

from 84Hfc to fcc lower J

ai 34V.-C. Oats wergflestofneU* dull but
rather firm con aidwjpgjM#.weakness of ,
»ther grain markow^WerlngH wore y{
very light. The crtt* Mftftrelght rates ]t
were a factor, enabling shippers to W
keep oats moving''Receipts MU
ears. Ci^sh and eXMHfeidemand were .

urod. May ranged 'WpOf. W^c to 26V*c j'
ind closed a shade lower:®.* 26%c. j,
ITnvi?ion3 uuil mm m iuhui

mostlyIn sympatlir wlRI com. There
ivas some outside buying, but pickers
jfTered nil the mark*!- could- absorb.

Heavyreceipts aroexpected next week 1
ind thin had It* effect. The crowd was J
Jlsposcd to sell on every alight rally.
?ash demand was node At the c'oje
January pork was 6c Iowm at S3 10; J;
ranuary lard 2H!f5o lower at S5 00©
> 02H< and January rlba to lower at
1515. a
Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat. 200 cars: com, 370 cars; oats, .

135 cars; hogs. 30,000 head.
1 TTJ h

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.
Nov m
Dec 67»,4 17* «»> 6b1fc

Jtff&r,** !* «* «*l
p.:-::::: «-»ia S 1
May ........ 34>, UHU*j

Data. No. 2.
a* s» ag » a,

tfeas Pork. 4
Dec. 7 60 785 750 780
Jan 9 jr. 9 IS 9 9 10 o

May 9 35 i 85 9 27»» 9 80 «i
Lard. *
Dec 4 95 4 95 4 90 4 90 "

Jan 6 03 5 05 5(rt 50?%!?
May 617H 5 80 515 5 15 a

Ihort Rlba. *r

Dec 4 60 4 5*H 4 60 4 fi0
Jan 4 65 4 O# 4 62U 4 *2% ^

May 4 77^| 4 77% 4 72^1 4 76 D
Cash quotations were as follows: a
Plr»ur quiet. I
Wheat.No. 3 spring mWUc; No. 2 I
ed «6*«69%c.
Corn.No. 2, 33%@S3%c; No. 2 yellow

13%@33%c. B
Oats.No. 2. 2f»c; No.'2 white 30c; No. 3 I

vhlte 27%©29%e. I
Rye.No. 2, Sl%c. M
Barley.No. 2. 38ft 4fcs. fif
Flaxseed*.No. 1, 97\&c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, $2 25. jj
Pork.Me.«rs. per barrel 17 86fr7 90
hard.Per 100 lbs ft 02#05 n5. (i
Short ribs.SIde-s (loose) 14 55ift4 80. il

Iry salted shoulders (boxed) 4V»iJ?4%c. m

Short clear sides (boxed) 14 90^4 95. H
Whisky.Distillers' finished socds. per

rallon 31 26. |J(
Butter.Easy;creameries 14 >21&;dalr- J

e.i 12%@19c. #

*ftj
Cheese.Quiet at 8&10C. a*
Eggs.Firm; freah 21®22c. V

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 43.000
barrels; exports 13,300 barrels; market M
julet. t «»»=
Wheat, receipts 506,800 bushels; exports283.700 bushels; spot strong; No. 2 .

red 77%<g>79,/4c f. o. b. afloat; options
jpened steady; closed lower; ^

sales. No. 2 red Way closed at 72%c.
Corn, receipts 305,000 bushels; exports |

1*4,200 bushels; spot Arm;. No. 2, 40%c f.
o. b. afloat; option*. opened steady, g
?loaed %@%o net lower; Hay closed at
mc.
UU19, receipitJ Ol^ww; uwnicia, » » J

3.400 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, SOfcc;
options' dull.
Hops dull.
Cheese firm. Eggs Arm; western fresh J«

23Hc. Tallowv easy^Cottonseed oil al

steady. Molasses flrm^ t<
Coffee, options opened Stfady, closed at

steady 5 to 10 points advance; sales 20,500bags. -J
Sugar, raw strong:; refined steady. u

BALTIMORE.Flour': dull and un- n

changed; receipts 19,000 barrels; exports E
11,400 barrels. Wheat steady at decline;
tpi't and month 72>£072Hc; receipts 119.}00bushels; exports 200,000 bushels. s
Corn firm; spot, month and December
K»@39V4c; receipts 195,500 bushels; ex- _

ports 375,000 bushel* Oats firm; No. 2 i

ivhlte 32V4@33c; receipts 11.000 bushels. ]
ftye easier; No. 2 western 58%c; receipts
10,700 bushels. Butter steady. Eggs
Break. Cheese steady. n
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat J*

lulet; No. 2, 69@70c. Corn quiet; No. 2
nixed 35\4c. Oats Arm; Nt». 2 mlxedJI8c.
Rye Arm; No. 2, 57c. Lard easy at * 85.
Bulk-meats easy at 14 80. Bacon dull at L
*6 00. Whisky Arm at $1 26. Butter
quiet. Sugar firm. Efrgs Arm and Ai
ilgher at 18c. Cheese Arm. *]

Live Stock. p
CHICAGO.Cattle 5#10c lower; sales C
arge a< $4 80®5 40; a few common
Iressed beef steers going at $4 00@4 25. pi
vhlle a few fancy shipping beeves
)rougnt latiutgji) «u; srocxera ana lecuera
13 00$4 40, largely S3 2604 00. Iloga 2*a O'
®5c lower; sales were at S3 2003 60, the
)ulk of the transactions being at $3 400
J 56, with pig* selling largely at S3 200 ..

35. Sheep and lambs, steady with a rjJ
rood demand. Lambs soIdTfor $4 250 nl

70 for common to prime, largely at Si
14 606?5 50. Late sales of aheep were at jjf
(2 7504 40, largely at $3 60ft4 25 and J;
rearllngs "brought $4 0004 85. Feeding jr
rherp brought $3 6503 90 and feeding w
amba 14 6004 90. Receipts: Cattle 5,000 **
»ead; hogs 30.000 head; aheep 12,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex- it
ra 15 2005 35; prime 14 85475 10; com- to
non S3 2003 60. Hogs steady; prlrn-o w

leavy S3 5503 60; best* assorted modi- J.
ims S3 5003 55; best Yorkers $3 4503 50; u,
common to fair S3 4003 46; coarse hog.*
:3 3003 40; pigs S3 4003 50; skips and P/
ommon pigs S2 0003 15; roughs 52 000 .

00. Sheep firm; choice wetlnrs $4 350 «r

40; common $2 5003 50; choice lapibs u
»#» « ! Knc;.fi An

JII^D tO, V'l'itiiiK'ir iu (wu fx v«Wv w.

fenl calves $7 00(17 50. tr
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at $3 15@

~~

2S. T
.Mrlal*. ^

NEW YORK.Where#® more or less 4
pathy was anticipated to-day and to- J
norrow, Immediately after the holiday .j
radea a very encouraging Improvement jj
n Copper rind tin, 'both aa regards denandand prices. The reft of the list 14
traa Inactive and devoid of Interesting
teiv features. News at hand was quite tz
mnflictlng, although that from abroad
van of favorable average. At the close q
he Metal Exchange called pig Iron wnr- p.
ante nominal at |7 25. Lake copper
Irmer at $12 95 bid and $13 15 asked. Tin .

lrrnor at $18 15 bid and1 $18 25 asked. r1
L<end dull at $3 65 bid and $3 7t) asked. *
Spelter quiet at $5 16 bid .And $5 25 a6k- gj,
d. The firm naming the Bottling price fr<
for leading and smelters at the west bn
piotes lead $3 50. «ti

I'rtiolrnm.13.
OIL, CITY.Credit balances $1 15; no &

>ld for certificate* to-day; shipments v.
November 23 and ,24. 126,322 barrels;

«.<»>« .1 a*na 1i1S9i 'htl'f.llfl

Wool. T
NBW YORK.Wool st«<ly. J(

llnw <o Cnrn All Rltlu Dliraaei,"

Simply apply 'SWAYNE'S OINTWENT."No Interna! medicine required.Cures tetter, ocsema. Itch. all eruptionson the face, hands, nose. etc.. leav- ,

ng the pkln clear, white and healthy.
Its Rreat healing and curative power#
iro possessed by no other remedy. Ask
/our druggist fop SWATHE'S OINTMENT.Avoid (substitutes. tt'qp&w
CASTORIA,

Bur* the Km Almivs BaqgU

1 .S5S
FINAVOTWF

U LAMB* Prct" JOS. SSTDOLIX Caahler.
J. A. JEFFHRSON. Aaat CoaMar.

SANK OF WHEELING. SJ
CAWTAI, 400.00!). PAID IX. .

WHEELING. W. VA. «?2
DIRECTORS. r;lien L'tock. -jav|.u F. Paul!. «

auid.i cur.unins, Henry lileheriou, 'lo
u Keynuinn, Jo*ejm tieyboid, >.

Qibaon l«unil>.
Intcftrat paid on special .J?po*Uv

drarw on England. Ireland and
Gotland. JOSEPH SEtPOU». %myll Caahltr. tIJ
7 XCHANQE BANK.

~

,|' >3
li *io

C.ll'ITAL. .9300,00). S
!>

N. VANCB Pre«M«m
WS J'UKW Vic. Pi-Mldcnt 2
B. SAN'PS C.lhlff *
M. U. IRVINE AM'l, Caihlor '2

DirtECTona i-i,
N. Vance, ueorgi E. Stlfel. 17
M. Hrown, William Klltarhntn, in

ohn Frew. John L. Dickey. 11:
Bhn Waterhouse," W. II Stone, 1&

W. I!. Frank. »2
Drafts Issued on Knjrlaud, Irtland, Scot- IT
ml and_wH points in Europe.

^ANK OF THK OllXO VALLESf. jjCAPITUl _ mm.mS173,00& *1

'ILLTAM A. TSETY.... President 15
OKTIMER POLLOCK....VIM President tB
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franca and tft
ertnany. {

DIRECTORS 1271111am A. lavtt. A»urumer Pollock,
A. Miller, Robert Simpson, "

!. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frtssell.
Jullua Pollock. tfJail J. A. MILLER. Cashier. _t5

. = D«
uvmn (r If

MADE ME A MAN I
fidkte'Mf?'SJ"giSSlS,"S illJwatatisM. Th«lro«j» rhowa iraracdlnto improve- to;ntud offtcfa * CURL whtro all other fur In- »,.it. apoa barlna tha rannlua Ajur TnbltU. Tin*ivacorad thousand* and wlUcurojon. Woitv* apv«. *
l"B written guarnuiaa toallact a euro Eft flTC «a *'
cU 0*Mor refund th» tnonoy. 1'rla.iW VI «iper *9;
akin; or MX pkiroc (fall treatment) farHfiO. !!> ':f
For nale In Whwllng, W. Va., by Logan *11

rug Co. 1c23-ttha *\

v%,\ B PADr. WMllmrn* Indian i*ilo &
va L JlOinuneia will euro Blind. V,,F^Blecdint: and ItcUtn;; f.JsM I I SaPilcH. It ubsorlintho tumors. «

H allays the itching at oner, acts «L
I CBuk a prmliii-c. civcH Instant roHllof. Dr. v/iliiiinis'ImtinnPilcOlnt*
ment I* prepared for Pile* and ItchIngof the private i>urt«. Kvr.ry box (s

warranted. By druggists, by mail on re'totof nrlco. 60 cent* ttnd #1.0(1. U/ll l IfiMS
ANUFACTURING CO., -Prov*. ci«volau4,Wo. p.
For. eSlo by C. II. CKIEST & CO.. 1139 1$
nrkot gtrgct. d&w

iiiummmmmw v

AZELSALVE,addll
)LDIWTHEHEftD fill 8 wRKH d,<!
dalt SKIN KHTJI*T!ONS.like Pl«ple»» Block
«ad«, Kourh fcfcln, onbnrn n«4 ran. 1«
Sc per^iox by mnli or fr«in «UE AOKNT. tin
MUlnma Mfg. Co., Pr«p«.. i'lovelMd, <1. y
For solo by C. H. GR1EST & CO., 1139 (
arket rftreet. d&w °*<

BTEAMERS.

of Twel fih ftrcom

Steamer VIRGINIA-T. J.J^^g; *g": V
r: It. U. Kctr, Purser. hvery Sunday p
BwamSr KEYSTONE STATE-Charic, J
t. Knot. Masifer: will D. Kimble, Vurser.
ivory Tuwday at 8 u. m.
Sterner QUEEN CITY-Hobort B. Ac- I
ev, Master, Daniel M. Lttcey. Purser. 6:2
Tory Thursday at 8 a. m. da
For Fr.l«btcor^aCTDTc.efi.,oonem ^
oct24 Agent*. w= C

RAILROADS.

^ST^tlME A

ennsylyInTaIhort lines
_

"PAN HANDLE KOUTK."
EAVB WHEELING 9:« A. M., CITY P"
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
rrlvo COLUMBUS ::aipra. Ill
rrtve CINCINNATI C:Oo p. m.
rrlve INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. ra. W1
rrtve ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. ra. Mc
ENN8YLVANIA STANDARD Ne
0ACHES Sis

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR. Wl
CJLLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING Pa
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT Ra

CHANGE. Ma

T-HER TRAINS LEAVE WFTEELTNO. Po!
For SteubenvlUe and 1'itisburgh 7:25 a. \
i. week days; for Pittsburgh and the Po!
ast and tor Columbus and Chicago at Ch
'A p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Har- gr
nburg, Daltlmore. Washington. Phlladel- uu
lift and New York at S:.r»5 p. m. dally: for .y
cubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:S5 p. m. *

illy; fyr Pittsburgh. New York, Haitioreand Washington at. 7:00 p. m. week Arivs:for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati, ...
At ft ma rtnil a nr r! St 7 Olilii lit 9'Sll TV TY1 Kf

fp'.c dpyf. Clfv tlm» A
arlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. ra. and

7 p. m. Trains. VJ,,
Persona coaitvinj>ia:uig u trip will find
profitable in plcitsuro urn* convenience
communtcate with the undersigned, who

111 make all necessary arrangements for
delightful Journey. Tickets will be prodedand b&ggoge cheeked through to den* pi,
nation. v

JOHN O. TOMLINSON,
assengsr and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. OCl

HEELING & ELM GROYB RAILROAD. _

On and after Saturday, February 3, 1S95,
alna will run as follows, city time: ^
Leave_Wheeling.

^
Leave Elm Prove." Klj

Pn T'melTr'n T'mo Tr'n Tme Tr'n T*mo ^ri
o. a. m. No., p. m. No. a. ra. No. p. m.
.... tC:C0 20.... 3:0u 1,... t«:0019 1:00
.... 7:00 22.... 4:"0 8.... 7:00 21 4:00
.... 1:00 24.... 5:«0 5.... 1:0)3 8:00
.... 9:<K> 2C.... 6:0O 7....t9:OOtt «:0)
.... 10:0028.... 7:00 9.... 10:0037 7:00
.... 11:00 30.... 8:00 11.... 11:0029 1:0) if'

p. m. 32.... 9:00 p. in. 31 1:00 £T:
.... fl2:00 3r... 10:0« 13.... 12:00 33 1®:C0
.... 1:00 C6.... 11:0016.... 1:00 36 11*0 gH
.... 2:00 17.... 1:00g®
(Daily, except Sunday. Mn
Bunday church trains will leave Blm ju?
rove at 1:41 a. ra. and Wheeling at 12:17 earn.H. EL WEISGKKBER. Ne

General Manager. rb
Hrl

Illiu uaii jkvi. 10 iJiu m-.

. fcSUort LAne between Fairmont and
urkbburir. yulck Time.Faat Trains- .
iro Connections. When traveling to or
3in Clarksburg or West Virginia & Plttsrghrailroad point*, nee that your tick- jj0
4 read via tlie Mouongahclu River Hall- uri
ud. Clos© connections ut Fairmont with ril
Sc O. trains nnd ut Clarksburg with B.
O. and \V. V. 1'. trains. Ticket® via
it route on salo at all B. & O. and W.,
& 1\ It. it. stations. J J"
HUGH U. HOWLBS. G«n'l. SupL

Wj
he Intelligencer..
ob Printing Office 5S

The largest and mo*t complete
Job Printing Establishment In .thecity and ono of the most
extensive In tho Ohio Valley. j~,
Possesses every facility for the Or
nrnmiil PtPCIltlnn nf All kllulfl of '-
work, from a Neat Card or Clr- .£
outer to a Monster Poster. In any ^
variety of colore, at the shortest ^
not loo and on the mont reasonable \l
terms. Country merchants, farm- \yj
cr* anvl others rnjulrlng Storo i«v
Hills. Public Sale Hills, ctc., will c
find It to their advantnjte to call as
at or address The lntulllgcncer all
Job Printing Ofllce.

fAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and
wr November 20. 1RW. Explanation of
ffercncc Marks: Dally. .Dally. except --J
today. t Daily, except Saturday. (Dally. >
ccpt Monday. (Sundays only. *8aturysonly. Eastern Standard Time.
pjwrt. !B7&or~MaliTI.lne"feast.! Arrive.

M,n Wash., Hoi.. Phi!., N.Y. S:»am
- 1!=!.. rhl!.. N.Y.

ii.0 an.{.,.Cumberland Accom...) t-:50 pra
-^ni (iinrion Accom ;*1«:20 am

SO afa{..Washington City Ex..,*11:00 pm
pJMirt. jU.&0..C.O. Dlv., WesU|"AfflV0.:«3 am,'Fur Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am
.-.'i) an ...Columbus and Cincln..! *3:15 pm
:<fl pn;,..Columbus and Cindn..) *3:2i) am
:»5 pmlColumbus end Chi. Kx.j*U :40 am

am J. 8t. Clairsville Accom.. 111:40 am
:13 iunj..3t. CInlrsvlllo Accom.. t3:l5 pm
.wain- Sandusky Mail *5:16 pm;4t> mn:...Cincinnati Express.
tpart. ib. Si O.-W.,"P.* M." Dlv. "Arrive.

sm For Pittsburgh *10:23 am
£3 '"in, Pittsburgli 8:23 pm

pro..Pittsburgh nnd East., til:S0 pm
:40 pm...Pittsburgh and East.. *11:10 am

Pittsburgh^ 12:10 sm
rjpart5. p. c.; C." /* St. C Ry Arriv®
-/< am . Pittsburgh

liin Sicuhcnvnle nnd West *:1B pm
:25 ni.i .Plttsbumh and N\ Y.. t*:» Pm
:« ami.-.Steitbeiivlilo Acoom...! pn>
:53 pm:...pitt8bur* and N. Y... *11:15*111

pmi...r?ittahwyJi^Accora... t9:*>
nm K?i, CIn. And St. Loula t7:07 am

:S0 pip Ex.. CIn. and St. Louis t«:lf P»:;r> pmi..Kx.. Steub. and Chi.. fSdSpm
:55 phi].. Pitta. and Dennl»on.. *ll:i5aro
Ptrt.1 ~cr& P.-Bridgeport.,»* *m ,Fort Wayne ancL Chi.. t9:l# P«
:53 nm ...Canton and TolVdo... t«:f6 pm:5» am Alliance nnd Cleveland 8:26 pm
:6X nm Steubetivllle and Pitta. Tf :25 Pm
:(U am Steubenvllle and Pitta. 11:06 am
:10 pm ..Port Wayno and Chi.. 0:10 pm
:10 pr^ ...Cunton and Toledo... 6:10 pm
:10 pm Atllanco and Cleveland 1:16 pm
:M pm sienb'e and Wellavllle. 8:#l am
:54 pm Philadelphia and N. V. 0:10 pm
:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... 1:10 pm
:6I pm|.J'tcub'o and W^llavllle. (1:10 pm
m c.r£ w7.Brldgcp'r ~Arflv«.
:fc nm Cleve., Toledo ami Chi. 12:30 PTO
:43 pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. t*:00 pm
:25 pm ....MnnaUlon Acoom.... UltfOam
:0l am ..St. Clalravlllo Acrom.. <IH9I am
:0* am ..St. Clnlravllle Accom.. tl:J4 pm:25 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Aceoin.. pm
:5ft pm ..St. Clalrsvllto Accom.. <7:10 pm
:45 pm 1vocal Freight til:60 pm
>part. W. I«. B. "'Arrive.:J0 nm ..Cleve. and Chi. Flyer.. 10:25 pm
iOO am Toledo dnd Detroit Spa. ttiafi pm
;>(» nm Cleve. and M'alllon Kx. U'M pm
:00 pm Cleve. nnd M'alllon Ex. tl0:S> am
:15 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *T:15 am
:»» pm Stetib. and Brilliant Ac. *12:06 pm
:20 pm Stetib. and Brilliant Ac. *<1:05 pm
:^0 pm Steub. and Brilliant-Ac. JOfOB pm
part. Ohio"River"!*."R7' "Arrive.

:5ft am Park, and Way Points *10:50 am
:»o oin Charleston ana Clncln. *5:45 pm
:l& am Clncln. and Lexlnxton 0:50 pm
;]; i>m|i»arK. ana way »m

»perC B., TU & C7 R. a "l Arrlro.
iialre. JBollalr*
:10 nm Mall, Express and Pass! 3;30 pm
;00 pm Express and Pan*engerl 9:40 am
:20 pm Mixed Freight and Pas.l 1:20 pm

RAILctOADS.

. . BALTIMORE& OHIO
DepartureandRrflTrlilifirczara "f trains at

whppiing.^ Kastern

effect Nov. 20, 1898.
mainline bast.,

'or Baltimore. Philadelphia and N®w
rk. 12:25 and 10:50 a. m. and'4:45 p. m. y

Mtmberland Accommodation; 7:00 a. m.

ly. except Sunday. , _

<

trafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. doily.
ARRIVE. j

'rom New York, Philadelphia and Bailors8:30 n. m. dally. '

l.'vnrAU. 11 n. Til. 4*117.
lumberVand Accommodation, 3:50 p. m.v
ept Sunday.
irafton Accommodation, 10:20 a. m.
iiy. TRANS-OHIO DI VISION,
^or Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
J 3:15 p; m. daily.
'olumbii? and Cincinnati Express, 10:#)
m. dally, 11:40 p. m. dally, cxccpt 8atJay,and 2:40 a. m.. 8unday only.
It. Clalrsville Accommodation, 10:30 a.
and 3:15 p. m. dally, cxccpt Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Jhicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:40 a.
dally.
,'lndnnatl Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15
m. dally.
landusky Mail, 5;15 p. m. dally.
It.- Clairsville Accommodation. 11:40 a.
and 5:15 p. m. daily, except 8unday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
'or Pittsburgh, 5:23. 7:16 a. m. and 2:40
m. and r»:30 p. m. dally.
'or PittsburRh and the East, 5:25 a.
0 p. m. and 5:20 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
*rom Pittsburgh, 10:25 a..m., 11:10 a. m.,
5 p. m. dally, 11:40 p. m., except Satury,and 2:30 a. m., Sunday only.

T. C. BURKE,
isscbger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling.
M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN,

ieneral Manager. Manager Pastfen*
ger Traffic,

Baltimore.

BVAv OHIO river
Bfl RAILROAD CO.

Vf? Tim* Table la EttMt
June^26, 1898. Eut*

» 'Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
jtouth Bound. *7 | tl 1 *1 I *8
x P.,C.,C.ASt.L.R. a. m. p. in,

ttsburgh,Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:481
Fast

heeling Arj |Llne 11:8ft 1:81
Leave. a. m. a. m.ja. m. p. m.

heeling' 6:30 7:40 11:41 4:l|tundsville 6:67 8:02 11:17 4:41
w Martinsville.... 7:51 1:44 1:18 6:68
ursvllle 8:12 9:g 1.61 I.U
lllamstown 9:38 9:56 8.00 7.51
rkcrabura 10:00 10:15 8.2» tJt
venswood 11:10 4:10

c"r

nt_ Pleasant 11:38 1:11
'la K. ft M. RyIntPeasant... Lv t2:06 tj:10 ,1
arlestnn Ar 5:07 9:9{;
illpolia Art 12*8 6 88
intfrgton 1:85| 7.411

m

'la C. & O. Ry. ^
.

. Huntington tl:8§ *1:80 ^

Charleston \ 4:27 8:45
p. m. p. m. '

nova ...........Ar 1:60
la C. & O. Ry. ? r

.

Kenova *1:K\iclnnatl, O Ar 6:15\iclngton, Ky....Ar 6:20-J
ulsvllle. Ky Ar 8:15?

JOHN J. ARCHER, Q. P. A.
0 THB |

eveland, Lorain & Wheeling
ttAII.WAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect November IS, 189S.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. ra. p. m. p. ra.la. ra.

Lorain Branch. 11 IS 15 9
rain"..7..7.7.7 "7:00 "*1:05 ~4:2S "9:60
,-rla 7:15 1:20 4:40 10:01
*fton 7:14 1:38 4:56 10:ft
rtcr 7:58 1:57 5:16 10:4ft

a. m. p. m. p. ra. a. ra.
Main Line. 1 3 S 7

Wand 7:20 1:00 4:45
jokiyn 7:36 l:lfi 5:01
iter 8:19 2:02 5:54
dlna 8:8 2:11 6:04
lllo 8:47 2:30 6:?5
irllnjr S:54 2:38 6:81
irwlck !>:!« 2:."iS fi:»
rial Pulton 9:22 M:03 7:01
Mlllon 9:41 3:23 7:21 C:S0
itufi 9:58 3:40 7:36 6:4fl
n«l Dover 10:31 4:11 8:08 7:1#
w Philadelphia... 10:89 4:18 8:161 7:2S
rlchivlllo 11:25 4:50 8:35 7:44
idfeeport 1:30 7:00 10:0t
Hair 7:15 1

DEPART.
a. ro.la. m. p. m. p. ra.

Main Line. 2 4 6_ 8__
llalro 6:50
Idfceport .

6:05 18:45.4:21
rlchavllle 5:20 K:10 2:4T» 6:37
w Philadelphia... 6:tt K:» 3^3 6:M
nal Dover 5:4* S:JW S;lo 7:0*
Huh 6:14 0:07 3:10 7:S«
tssillon i.i..... 6:Srt J>r7? 8:fi$ 7:80
nal Fulton 6;<s 9:40 4:lfi
invlok 0:4? 4:22

«;17 10:12 4:17 ,
,'|||« 10:18 4:&J

dlna 10:37 5:17 *

,
Mer 10:40 5:30

ooklyn KM? H:34 «:1R
.v.-!M»d »:C6 11:» ._C:U _

a. ni. a. in. p. m. p. m,
[.oraln nranch. |_1! 14 _le JO
.icr I 8:M *1«:S0 6:55 "siS
nfton S:® «!» J:M
..i. SJU 11:51 rt-.Trt ».2
rain : »:"HH «l
unday train* between t!hrlch*vlll« andI
ivaland. Other trains dally except Sunjlectrlc

cars between Bridgeport and
leollmr, l""1 Bridgeport and Martin's
rry and Bellalre.
omult agent* for general Information
to belt route* and pasaengor rate* ta
POl"tS' M. O. CARRBU 0. P. A. .


